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H-ISTORY 0F PHYCIODES 'P'HAROS, A POIYMýORPHIC
I3UTTERIrLY.

1W W. H. EDWARDS, COALBURGFI, W. VA.

. In the month of July, 1875, 1 chanceci to bc iii the Catskill Mts.,
kwhen Mr. Mead discovered the food-plant of thai-vs, as detailed by liimn

in Vol. vii, ENI'., P. 161, this being the comnion wilcl Aster, A. Ialva-
angiS, and 1 obtained from inii a cluster of eggs; also afterivards got
others for myseif by tying the females in bags over the stemws of the sanie

plat. he arve htchdand whilc in tlheir yotungcr stages I broughit

themn to CoaIburgh. On the journey, stopping at suveral points, I had to
give them leaves of such species of Aster as I could find, and they ate
any and ail readily-even Germian Asters from the garden. l3y the 4th
of September they had ceased feeding, .afler having ail passed twvo
mouits, and slept. Two iveeks later, p)art of themi wcre again active and
fed for a day or tivo, when these gathercd in clusters anid presently passed
their third moult, and became lethairgic, each one wherc it moulted, ivith
the cast skin by its side. I placeci ail the larvoe in tie cellar, and so tliey
remained'tili 7th Feb., wvhen such as w'ere alive (mnany liad died frorn
rnould), were transferred to leaves of an Aster w'hich had been forced in
the green-house. The same day sinie ivere feeding. They ail passed in

* due timie two more mouits, making a total of five iii some ca ses. But
ivhether those larvoe which moulted twvice only iii the fali. did flot pass

*three mouits in thé spring I cannot sa. Further *Observations are neces-
*sary on this hiabit. The first chrysalis %vias formied 5 [h May, and its

butterflv ernerged on ith, or after 13 days. Another emierged on 3oth,
after 8 days, this stage being shortened as the iveather becanie wvarmer.
There resulted 8 butterfiies, ail inarciar, 5 J', 3 ?, and ail of the variety
hereinafter design ated C, excelit oIIe ?, which w~as var. B3.

The first individuals of the species seen by me, in the field, at Coal-
burgh, were 3 e mai-cia, on ithi May. A single ý. xas taken i9th, two


